Introduction
============

Teaching residents to perform cataract surgery is one of the most important and challenging tasks in an ophthalmology training program. Since its introduction by Howard Gimbel in 1991, four-quadrant divide and conquer has become the standard method for teaching resident surgeons to safely and effectively remove the nucleus during cataract surgery.[@b1-opth-10-1847],[@b2-opth-10-1847] To date, only few studies have analyzed other methods of nuclear disassembly for novice surgeons. In this study, the safety and efficiency of teaching pop and chop as an alternative method to divide and conquer to novice resident surgeons were examined.

Methods
=======

This is a prospective and randomized study of resident cataract surgery using two different techniques of nucleofractis performed at the Veterans Administration Hospital in Hampton, Virginia. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the Veterans Administration Hospital and Eastern Virginia Medical School. All patients received and signed informed consent prior to their cataract surgery. The first 60 cases performed by two senior residents between July 2014 and December 2015 were randomly assigned to pop and chop or divide and conquer phacoemulsification using a random-number generator. In all the cases, the resident was the primary surgeon and was assisted by three different attending surgeons. Two attending surgeons supervised the divide and conquer cases, whereas a third surgeon assisted with the pop and chop cases. All attending surgeons had ⩾20 years of experience in performing and teaching divide and conquer. The attending surgeon who taught pop and chop had used and taught this method for 10 years. The Alcon Centurion System for cataract extraction was used in this technique. Patients with comorbidities such as intraoperative floppy iris syndrome, posterior synechiae, pseudoexfoliation, and previous eye surgery or trauma were excluded from this study. In addition, patients who experienced surgical complications such as vitreous loss, capsular rupture, or zonular dehiscence were also excluded from the analysis. Patient demographic data, cumulative dissipated energy (CDE), case times, and best corrected postoperative visual acuity were recorded and analyzed for the study cohort.

Results
=======

Data from 120 cataract surgeries performed by two resident surgeons were examined in this study. In total, 13 cases who met the exclusion criteria were eliminated from the study ([Table 1](#t1-opth-10-1847){ref-type="table"}); six patients were excluded for comorbidities, and seven were excluded for intraoperative complications. Of the 107 cases studied, 53 (49.5%) were operated by Surgeon 1 and 54 (50.5%) by Surgeon 2; 54 cases (50.5%) were operated by using divide and conquer, whereas the remaining 53 cases (49.5%) were operated by using pop and chop. Demographic data such as age, race, and sex were similar in these two groups ([Table 2](#t2-opth-10-1847){ref-type="table"}). Average nuclear density was 3.0 in both the groups ([Table 3](#t3-opth-10-1847){ref-type="table"}).

[Figure 1](#f1-opth-10-1847){ref-type="fig"} shows the analysis of CDE data of each surgeon separately and for the total samples included in this study. Surgeon 1 had an average CDE of 15.0 (95% confidence interval \[CI\] =11.8--19.2) for the divide and conquer method and 11.1 (95% CI =8.7--14.2) for the pop and chop method; this difference was not statistically significant (*P*=0.0888). Surgeon 2 had an average CDE of 16.7 (95% CI =12.1--23.1) for the divide and conquer method and 6.1 (95% CI =4.4--8.5) for the pop and chop method; this difference was statistically significant (*P*⩽0.0001). When the data of both the surgeons were combined together, the average CDE was 15.9 (95% CI =12.9--19.6) for the divide and conquer method and 8.6 (95% CI =7.0--10.7) for the pop and chop method; this difference was statistically significant (*P*⩽0.001).

[Figure 2](#f2-opth-10-1847){ref-type="fig"} shows the analysis of case time data of each surgeon separately and for the total samples included in this study. On average, case times for Surgeon 1 were 27.8 minutes (95% CI =24.9--31.0) for the divide and conquer method and 15.0 minutes (95% CI =13.4--16.7) for the pop and chop method; this difference was statistically significant (*P*⩽0.0001). Case times for Surgeon 2 were 34.4 minutes (95% CI =30.0--39.4) for the divide and conquer method and 20.5 minutes (95% CI =17.9--23.5) for the pop and chop method; this difference was statistically significant (*P*⩽0.0001). When the data of both the surgeons were combined together, the average case time was 31.1 minutes (95% CI =28.3--34.2) for the divide and conquer method and 17.8 minutes (95% CI =16.2--19.6) for the pop and chop method; this difference was statistically significant (*P*⩽0.0001).

Final best corrected visual acuity of ≥20/40 was achieved in 90% of patients in the pop and chop group and 95% in the divide and conquer group. After excluding patients with preexisting retinal pathologies (five had age-related macular degeneration and one had a macular hole), 100% of patients in the pop and chop group and 99% of the patients in the divide and conquer group achieved 20/40 or better vision ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-10-1847){ref-type="fig"}).

Intraoperative complications occurred in four (7.5%) pop and chop cases and three (5.6%) divide and conquer cases. These cases had two posterior capsular tears and two zonular dehiscences with pop and chop method and three posterior capsular tears with divide and conquer method.

Discussion
==========

Pop and chop is a supracapsular method of nuclear chopping initially described by Pandit and Oetting.[@b3-opth-10-1847] In this technique, nucleus is partially prolapsed out of the capsular bag during hydrodissection and then divided between the phaco tip and a second instrument into heminuclei or quadrants that can easily be removed by phaco-assisted aspiration in the pupillary plane or anterior chamber. Because nuclear fragmentation is performed under direct visualization above the capsular bag, it is easier to learn and perform than endocapsular chopping techniques that require significant surgical experience and skill.[@b4-opth-10-1847] In a retrospective chart review comparing pop and chop with divide and conquer, Parlitsis et al concluded that both the techniques are appropriate for resident surgeons and noted no significant differences in visual outcomes or complication rates.[@b5-opth-10-1847] In the present study, the safety and efficacy of teaching pop and chop to resident surgeons were confirmed. In addition, we report that pop and chop is a significantly more efficient surgical technique than divide and conquer, which requires lesser phaco energy and surgical time than divide and conquer when performed early in residency training.

Supranuclear methods of nucleofractis have used lesser energy than divide and conquer when performed by experienced surgeons.[@b6-opth-10-1847],[@b7-opth-10-1847] A variety of supranuclear techniques have been described, which may be appropriate to teach to resident surgeons. These include Davis and Lindstrom's tilt and tumble, Pandit and Oetting's pop and chop, and Starr's pop and prechop.[@b3-opth-10-1847],[@b8-opth-10-1847],[@b9-opth-10-1847] In a retrospective study of cataract surgery performed by trainees, Starr reported significantly lower levels of energy utilization, resulting in better corneal clarity scores using his pop and prechop technique.[@b8-opth-10-1847] Similarly, the present study found that significant reductions in phaco energy could be achieved by novice resident surgeons performing pop and chop in their first 60 cases. In this study, pop and chop cases were all supervised by a single attending surgeon because he has greater familiarity with this technique and greater experience in teaching it to novice surgeons. A previous publication reported low and zero CDE phaco in resident cases using the pop and chop technique performed under the supervision of that and other attending surgeons.[@b10-opth-10-1847] In several studies, it is found that lower energy has been associated with improved outcomes.[@b6-opth-10-1847]--[@b8-opth-10-1847],[@b11-opth-10-1847] Further studies are required to show whether the lower energy levels that we observed while using pop and chop will produce improved surgical outcomes in resident cataract surgery.

The results from this study also clearly demonstrate that pop and chop is significantly faster than divide and conquer when performed by resident surgeons. Shorter case times have been reported to be associated with less endothelial cell loss and fewer surgical complications.[@b6-opth-10-1847],[@b11-opth-10-1847] On average, it was found that case time was 27.8 minutes (95% CI =24.9--31.0) for the divide and conquer method and 15.0 minutes (95% CI =13.4--16.7) for the pop and chop method. In a previous study on resident cataract surgery, Hosler et al reported that resident case times improved from an average of 63 minutes at the beginning of the academic year to 27 minutes at the end of the academic year.[@b12-opth-10-1847] In the present study, although surgical cases were observed early in training, the average case times were clearly reduced by the exclusion of complicated and difficult cases. However, based on the data from both the studies, a case time of \~30 minutes could be used as a reasonable goal for resident surgeons for performing uncomplicated cases of divide and conquer. In addition, goals for shorter case times could be reasonable when using supranuclear chopping techniques. From the present study, it was found that the shorter case times that were observed with pop and chop suggest that novice residents can quickly master this technique with measurable advantages in surgical efficiency in their first 60 cases.

In this study, the overall rate of intraoperative complications was 5.6% with divide and conquer and 7.5% with pop and chop in the first 60 cases performed by two resident surgeons. These values are consistent with the results of previous studies that report rates of vitreous loss in resident cases ranging from 6% to 15%.[@b13-opth-10-1847],[@b14-opth-10-1847] Randleman et al reported that the complication rate in resident cases clearly decreases after the first 80 cases and continues to decline as residents gain more experience.[@b2-opth-10-1847] Although the present study observed cases early in residency training, based on the data obtained, it was concluded that pop and chop seems to be as safe as divide and conquer for novice surgeons. In a study on more experienced trainees performing pop and prechop, Christopher Starr found a significantly lower rate of vitreous loss (0.9%) and concluded that supranuclear chopping is safer than endocapsular cracking or chopping for novice surgeons.[@b8-opth-10-1847] Further studies comparing these nucleofractis techniques over the course of an entire residency year would be beneficial to confirm this hypothesis.

Conclusion
==========

The present study demonstrated that pop and chop is safe to be taught to novice resident surgeons as an initial method of nuclear disassembly. This technique is faster and uses less energy than divide and conquer in early residency training. In addition, the data from this study suggest that the learning curve for this procedure is short, which allows residents to achieve proficiency in performing this quickly. Further studies are required to better define the role of this technique in residency education.
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###### 

Exclusion criteria

                                 PC   DC   Total
  ------------------------------ ---- ---- -------
  Enrolled patients (n)          60   60   120
  Excluded patients (total)      7    6    13
  IFIS                           2    2    4
  Posterior synechiae            1    1    2
  Previous surgery/trauma        0    0    0
  Pseudoexfoliation              0    0    0
  Intraoperative complications   4    3    7

**Abbreviations:** DC, divide and conquer; IFIS, intraoperative floppy iris syndrome; PC, pop and chop.

###### 

Patient demographics

                                  PC          DC          Total
  ------------------------------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Analysis group (n)              53          54          107
  Average age, mean ± SD, years   67.3±7.9    69.1±10.2   68.2±9.2
  Sex, n (%)                                              
   Female                         3 (5.7)     6 (11.1)    9 (8.4)
   Male                           50 (94.3)   48 (88.9)   98 (91.6)
  Race, n (%)                                             
   Black                          13 (24.5)   16 (29.6)   29 (27.1)
   Pacific Islander               2 (3.8)     1 (1.9)     3 (2.8)
   White                          38 (71.7)   37 (68.5)   75 (70.1)

**Abbreviations:** DC, divide and conquer; PC, pop and chop; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Nuclear density

  Grade of nuclear sclerosis   DC    PC
  ---------------------------- ----- -----
  0                            0     1
  1                            5     3
  2                            10    11
  3                            19    20
  4                            20    18
  Average                      3.0   3.0

**Abbreviations:** DC, divide and conquer; PC, pop and chop.
